
the doctrines of the truce religion Chiristianity swept over the
island wvit1î a rapidity hitherto unheard of iii the field of Apostolie
labors. Idolatry valiishied before its irresistible pow(v-r as -..
de-%v bef ore the beains of the inorining suin. Superstitionis practices
were driven froin the island forever. Riehi and poor, old and
young, learned and illiterate, hasteiled to enmbrace the sweet ami
saving yoke of the Gospel, and the new faith becamne a living and
practical inspiration, guiding and vivifying the pulsations of
national li e.

"Sir, whiat comfort and inward tranquility muiist liave becix
afforded St. Patrick. I-aving once spoken the word of truth, lie
beheld Ireland accepting it at once-tue only race whichl the
Romnan Empire did îiot atteînpt to coniquer, but whieli, together
wvith the ancient Piets, it endcavored to shut out froin Enigland
by a -%vall of stonie. -A nation which liad proven its surpassing
prowess in battie, this nation now consecrated its wonderfnl
qualities of inid ami body- to the service of the Cross. Ahi! yes;
this nation of w'arriors turned froin temporal conquest to the
conquest of souls, and displayed ail admirable Apostolie Spirit
in shiedding the Divine Light of tlie IIob' Religion thiroughout
the countries of Eiur-ope."

"Irish inissioniaries not only in-vaded Engind, Scotland,
France and Gerinany, l)ut even J)enetrated the wilderniess of
counitries the people of wvhicli -vere littie reînoved froni barbarisml.
Aceording to Irishi chronieles, tlicy ventitred as far nlorth as

cland, and crossed ltme Atintie to the shores of America.
Whether this be true or not, mve do knowv thiat inany- brave Irish
soldiers of the Cross mnet dcath at the bands of uneivilized
nations.

"Today Irislîmen the world over, iu spirit at least, gaze back
over the history of thîir country and retr,pcctively peer througlî
the vista of seven centuries, ivitit its darkc clouds, across wvhich
quivers the Iighitcning of persecution, and before their vision
passes flic picture of niost hieoe lldelity ho Faith under anl oppres-
si0]n -which stands unrivalled in the history of the humail race.
Has titis fidelity waned? The numiiber cf Irish men and wvomen
that, in the religious garb, are hoday laborimîg, for time spread of
time Faith broughit by St. Patrick ho their forefathers is an answer
iii itself, and anl answcr emnipha-,simedl by the millions of Irishi
fiaithinl ini cvery conitinient. wlho stili possess a Faith, a Rlope and
a Chanit-y uece iii ýal the historýy of Chnristianlit.y. It is our
fervent prayer tomighlt, sir. that o111 sc.attered race nmay preserve
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